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   The  i4C-labelled  pyrethroids  were  synthesized  and  the wash-off  technique  was  employed

to investigate their rates  ofpenetration  through  the cuticle  ofthe  armyworm,  Psenduietia saparata

WALKER,  at  two  dose levels, O.23 pgfinsect and  the LDgs  doses ef  the  insecticides. No  dis-
tinct relationships  between toxicfties and  penetration  rates  ner  between  toxicities and  excre-

tion  rates  were  observed,  All the  synthetic  pyrethroids tested showed  a  biphasic or  a  multi-

phasic  penetration  behaviour.

INTRODUCTION

   Seven synthetic  pyrethroids, phenothrin, permethrin, S-5439, cyphenothrin,  cyper-

methrin,  fenvaleratc and  fenpropathrin were  found to be very  texic te the  armyworm  in

topical  application  (BREMpoNG-YEBoAH et  al., 1982). BREMpoNG-YEBoAH  et al. (1983)
indicated that  the  synthetic  pyrethroids were  generally fast penetrators and  that  their

iTljection toxicities (LDsos) were  lower than  topical  toxicities (LDsos), unlike  the com-

parative data for fenitrothion and  lindane. Five i4C-labelled  pyrethroids, phenothrin,
permethrin, S-5439, cyphenothrin  and  fenvalerate, were  used  for further study  of  the

permeability and  excretion  of  the  pyrethroids in the armyworm.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    7)he insects. The  stock  of  insects and  the  rcaring  methods  used  in this study  were

thesame  asin  theprevious  reports  (BREMpoNG-YEBoAH et  al.,  1982, 1983). The  larvae,
hewever, were  not  fed en  cern  leaves 2<Ft18 hr prior to  treatment  of  insecticidcs since

this introduced high quenching in the  excreta  during determination ofradioactivity.

   opnthesis of' the i4CLIabelted
 ptrethrei{ty. The  cycloprepane  esters  were  synthesized

according  to the  methods  of  NAKATsuKA  et  al.  (l976), whiie  the  alpha  cyano  labelled
compounds  were  synthesized  lbllowing the methods  of  YosHiTAKE et al. (1979), with

some  modifications.

   bynthesis of i4CLIabelled  S-5439, 3Phenoaybenayl-2-(4-chloropheayt) isevalerate. Thionyl
ehloride  (7.1 ml,  1.2 mrnoi  equivalent)  was  added  dropwise  to  (IRS)-2-(4-chlorophenyl)
isovaleric acid  (17.6 g, 82.8 mmol)  in anhydrous  toleune  (10 mt)  at  OOC  and  the mixture
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 was  stirred  at  400C  for 2 hr. The resulting  mixture,  disti]led under  reduced  pres-
 sure  (5 mmHg  at  lll-112aC), gave (IRS)-2-(4-chlorophenyl) isovalery] chloride

 (26,1 g). The  isovaleryl chloride  (14.8 mg,  0.06 mmol)  in anhydrous  toluene  (O.2 ml)

 and  anhydrous  pyridine (6,l pt) were  added  to a  mixture  of  14C-a-benzyl-labelled-3-

phenoxybenzyl alcohol  (24.4 mCi!mrno],  O.32 mCi,  O.Ol3 mmol,  7.5 mg)  in anhydreus

 toluene  (O.2 ml),  and  the  mixture  was  stirred  at  room  temperature  for 5 hr. Ten  per-

 cent  hydrochloric acid  (18.3 ptl) was  added  to the  mixture  and  extracted  with  an  equal

volume  ofether.  The  extract  was  washed  succes$fu11y with  1%  sedium  carbenate,  1%
hydrochloric acid  and  water.  The  extract  was  further dried with  anhydrous  sodium

sulphate.  The  solvent  was  rernoved  by a  rotary  evaporator  at  40CC  and  purified with
thin  layer chromatography,  tlc (Merck F2s6 tlc plate; solvent  system,  chloroform).

i4C-labelled
 S-5439 (12.3 mg,  58.2%  yield with  a  specific  activity  of  13,438 dpm/"g  and

a  punity of  99Vr6 on  tlc (Rt O.81)) was  produced.
    Elynthesis of i4C-tabelledPhenothrin,  3:iijhenoaybenop,g (IRS) cisftratas 20f80-2, 2-dimetlij,l-3-

(dsobutytene) ayclopropane carbopgytate.  A  solution  of  (IRS)-cis/trans 20180-2, 2-dimethyl-3-
(isobutylene) cyclopropane  carboxylic  acid  chloride  (12.8 mg,  0.07 mmol)  in anhydrous
toluene  (O.2 mt)  and  anhydrous  pyridine (6.1 "t, O.05 mmol)  were  added  to 14C-a-benzyl

labelied-3-phenoxybenzyl alcohol  (24.4 mCi/mmol,  O.09 mCi,  10 mg,  O.05 mmel)  in
anhydrous  toluene  (O.2 ml)  and  the mixture  was  stirred  at  room  temperature  for 5 hr.
Ten  percent hyclrochloric acid  (18.3 ptl) was  added  to the  rnixture  and  extracted  with  an

equal  volume  of  ether, The extract  was  washed,  dried, the solvent  removecl  and  puri-
fied by tlc as  mentioned  above.  The  experimental  data fer i4C-labelled  phenothrin were
l2,8 mg  75,3%  yielcl, specific  activity  of  7,298 dpm!ptg and  a  purity of  99%  on  tlc

(Rr O. 78).
    Sp,nthesis of i4C-labettedPermethrin,  3:tbhenoaybenayt (IRS)-cisftrans 40f60-3-(2, 2-dichtoro-
viayl)-2,  2-dimetnjl ayclopropane carbeAtrlate.  A  solution  of  (IRS)-cis-trans, 40160-3-(2, 2-
dichlorovinyl) 

-2,
 2-dimethyl cyclopropane  carboxylic  acid  chloride  (I5.1 mg,  O.07 mmol)

in anhydrous  toluene  (O.2 mg)  and  anhydrous  pyridine (6,1 pl, O,05 mmol)  were  added

to i4C-a-benzyl-labcllcd-3-phenoxybenzyl
 alcohol  (24.4 mCifmmol,  O.09 mCi,  10 mg,

O.05 mmol)  in anhydrous  toluene  (O.2 mi)  and  the  mixture  was  stirred,  extracted  and

purified as  mentioned  above.  The  experimental  data for i4C-labelled  permethrin were
I3.7 mg  72.l% yield, specific  activity  of  4,312 dpm/ptg and  a  purity of  99%  on  tlc

(Rr O.88).
    opnthesis of i4C-labelled  mphenothrin, a-EJ,ano-3:Phenope7benv,t  (JRS) cisltrans,  35165-2, 2-
dimetiij)l-3-(2-metdyt-1:PropenJ,t) ayciopropane carboaytate.  14C-a-Benzyl  labelled-3-phenoxy-
benzyl alcohol  (24.4 mCi/mmol,  O.025 mCi,  2.5 mg  O.Ol25 mmol)  in anhydrous  toluene

(O.02 mt)  was  added  to 3-phenoxybenzyl  alcohol  (17,5 mg,  O.Ol25 mmol)  and  the  solvent

removed  by a  rotary  evaporator.  One  milliliter  of  dichloromethylene and  88.7 mg  of

Py･HCI･Cr03  (pyridinium chlorochromate,  O.18 mrnol)  were  added  to i4C-ev-benzyl

labelled alcohol  and  the  mixture  was  stirred  at  room  temperature  for 10 min,  purified
by  column  chromatography  on  neutral  silica  gel and  eluted  with  dichloromethylenc.
Removal  of  solvent  gave 

i4C-3-phenoxybenzaldehyde
 (20 mg),  as  a  colourless  eil, with

a  purity of99%  on  tlc as  rnentioned  above  <Rf O.67). Te  a  solution  ofpotassium  cyanide

(O,13 mmol,  20 mg)  in ethanol  (O.4 ml)  the  product  was  added  and  the mixture  stirrEd

at  room  temperature  for 6 hr. The  mixture  was  further diluted with  water  and  ex-

tracted twice with  ether.  The  extract  was  washed  with  urate  solution,  dried with  an-

hydrous sodium  solphate  and  evaporated  under  reduced  pressure to give a-cyano-i4C-
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3-phenoxybenzyl alcohol  (21 mg)  as  a  plae yellow oil. (IRS)-cisltrans, 20180-2, 2-
dimethyl-3-(isobutylene) cyclopropane-1-carboxylic  acid  chleride  (7 mg,  O.032 mmol)
and  the a-cyano-i4C-3-phenoxybenzyl  alcohol  were  reacted  above  in the  synthesis  of

phenothrin. The  experimental  data for i4C-labelled  cyphenothrin  were  11.9 mg,  80%

yield, specific  activity  of909  dpm/ptg and  a  purity of99%  on  tlc (Rl O.78).
    opnthesis of i4CLtabelled  fonvaterate, a-ayano-i4(;-3PhenoAE7benayl-2-(4-chtorophet!;,l)-3-

metnjtbutyrate.  a-Cyano-i4C-3-phenoxybenzyl  a]cohol  (24.9mCilrnmol 1.24mCi,  14mg,

O.05 mmol)  was  reacted  ivith  (IRS)-2-(4-chlorophenyl) isovaleryl chloride  (14.8mg,
0.06 mmol)  as  mentioned  above  in the  synthesis  of  

i4C-labelled-5439.
 The  experi-

mental  data for 14C-fenvalerate  were  22.4 mg,  98%  yield, a  specific  activity  of5,150

dpmlpg  and  a  purity of  99%  on  tlc (Rt O.78).
    Determination ofi4CLC02 eJepiration. Acetone  solutions  ofthe  

14C-labelled
 pyrethroids

were  prepared  to provide an  equidose  of  O.23 pg/insect or  the  equitoxic  dose of  LDgs

(phenothrin, 3.36; permethrin, 2.31; S-5439, O.23; cyphenothrin,  171 and  fenvalerate,
O.71 pglinsect)  in O.72 pl solutions  and  applied  to the dorsum  of  the mid-abdominal

segments  by means  ofa  micro-applicator  (Kiya Seisakusho Ltd., Tokyo). After cvapo-
ration  of  the acetone,  5-12 treated  insects were  put in two  20 ml  scinti11ation  vials.  On
one  end  the two  vials  were  connected  to another  two  fiasks containing  20%  KOH  and

water.  The  first was  to absorb  incoming C02  and  the latter to dealkalinize and

humidify  the air  so  as  to reduce  the possible eflects  of  alkaline  air  on  the  synthetic

pyrethroids, On  the  eflerent  end  the vials  were  connected  with  two  similar  vials  con-

taining  3.0 ml  of  2-methoxyethanol and  ethanolamine  (11: 1, vlv),  to absorb  the  out-

coming  
i4C-C02

 (CRouT et  al.,  1966). The  system  was  finally connected  to an  empty

Cbuflbr'
 bettle and  then  to a  suction  pump  as  shown  in Fig. 1. The  insect vials  were

maintained  in a  water  bath at  250C throughout  the  period of  the  experiment,  The  air

fiow rate  was  fixed at  20 mlfmin.  After 12 and  24 hr the  trapping  vials  were  removed

and  5,O mt  ofan  Aguasol-2@  (New England  Nuclear  Co. Ltd., Eng]and)  scintillator  solu-

tion  were  added  and  the  radioactivity  was  measured  on  an  ALOKA  Liquid Scintillation
System(ALOKALSC700).  Thetotalamounteftrappedi4COzpresentwascalculated
as  a percentage of  the  total applied  radioactivity  and  the  result  is shown  in Table  1.
For comparison,  

i4C-labelled
 permethrin  was  applied  to  filter paper  and  run  Ibr the

same  period to observe  possible evaporation  of  the chemical.

Airflowmeter

Airflowrate20ml!min
Topump

:o ;o
,.o.o- A;rbuffer

."ttt

20%KOHWater

d"

Treated'!nsects

25℃

2-Methoxyethunol
andethanolamine

(11:1,v!v)

 Fig. 1. Apparatus for the  determination of  
i4C02

 Eiberat;on from  insects pre-treated
with  

i4C-labelled
 pyrethroids.
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Table  1. Percent i4C02  produced  from  insects treated  with  the  i4C-labelled

        pyrethroids at  O,2S ptgtinsect and  the  LDgs  dose lcvels

Insecticide
O.23 ptglinsect LDgs  dose

'TttFa'is"'"

(O-24 hr  totals)O-l2  hr 12-24 hr

Phenothrin

Cyphenothrin

Permethrin

S-5439Fenvaleratc

Centrola

O.44=O.03

  <O.Ol

O.26-O.13

O.12± O.07

 <O.Ol

  <O.Ol

O,24±O.1

 <O.Ol

 <O.Ol

 <O,Ol

 <O.Ol

O-24 hr

 Actuai
LDgs  dose
("gtinsect)

o.62±b.ss 
'
 O.64± O.81

  <O.Ol

O.06±O.05

  <O.OI

  <IO.Ol

 <O.Ol

O.07±O.06

O.12+O.07

 <O.Ol

 <O.Ol

 (3.36)(171
 )

 (2.31)
 (O.23)
 (O.71)

a Filter pape-r'Ireatcd with  perm'e'thrin (LDgs dose).

    Determination of'cuticlePermeabilities. Acetone  solutions  (O.72 pt) containing  the LDgs
or  the equidose  of  O,23 geglinsect ef  the  

i4C-labelled
 pyrethroids' were  applied  as  men-

tioned  above  to the 5th instar larvae. After evaporation  of  the acetone,  the treated

insects (8-12 insects) were  put in 20 ml  vials  and  placed in 25eC  water  baths. After
45 min,  1.5, 3, 6, 12 and  24 hr the  insects were  removed  from  the  vials,  transferred  to  a

funnel and  washed  by dripping 5.0 and  3.0 mt  ofAquasol-2@  scintillator  solution.  The
funnel was  rinsed  with  2,O ml  of  the  same  solution  after  removal  of  the  insects and  the

total radioactivity  present in the 10mt  solution  was  measured  and  taken  as  the un-

penetrated (surface) material.  The  vials  which  contained  excreted  
14C-labelled

 material

were  washed  with  5,O ml  Aquasol-20 scintillater  and  the radioactivity  was  taken  as  the

excreted  material.  The  washed  insects were  allowed  to air-dry  and  combusted  by the

ALOKA  Sample Oxidizer <ALOKA ASC  113). The  
i4C02

 released  by combusting

the  insects was  trapped  in a  mixture  ofOxysorp  TM-C02@  and  Oxyprep-20 (5: 7, v!v)
scintillators  (New England  Nuclear  Co. Ltd., England). Thc  experiments  were  rep-

licated three  times  and  the percent unpenetrated,  internal and  excreted  materials  were

calculated  along  with  their  standard  deviations.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

    Results of  
i4C02

 excretion  shown  in Table  1 indicate that  the  amount  of  i4C02

produced was  too  low  to be considered  a  major  product. The  penetration and  excre-

tion curves  of  the 
14C-labelled

 compounds  are  shown  in Fig. 2. The  rates  of  penetra-
tion (i.e., tio and  tso values)  were  calculated  according  to the methods  of  OLsoN  and

O'BRiEN  (1963) fbr each  replicate  and  values  of  mean ± standard  dClyiations were  also

calculated  and  are  recorded  in Table 2. The  time taken  for 10 arid  20%  excretion

(Etio and  Etio respectively)  was  also  calcu]ated  from the excretion  curves.  The  IO
and  20%  levels were  chosen  as  a  matter  of  convenience  since  50%  excretion  could  not  be
attained  in most  of  the  treatments.  Table  2 shows  that  at  the  dose of  O.23 ptgfinsect,
cuticle  permeabilities of  permethrin  and  cyphenothrin  were  relatively  fast altheugh  the

latter was  quite slow  at  the  LDgs  (tso) level. Despite the  high toxicity of  S-5439 in
topical  applicatien  (BREMpoNG-YEBeAH et al., 1982), it was  not  especially  fast. Its
initial penetration (tio) was  slowest,  l4.4 min,  and  its tso value  was  also  moderately  low.
The  permeability of  phenothrin  was  also  siow  although  its tio value  (LDgs) was  fastest
among  the five insecticides (Table 2). Fenvalerate was  s]owest  at  the O.23 pglinsect
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  Fig. 2. The  penetration and  excretion  of  
i4C-labelled

 pyrethroids at  various  times  after

topical application.  A:represents  total recoveTy,  e:unpenetrated  surface,  l:internal,

U  : excrcted  quantities.

  Table  2, Time  in minute  required  for 100fa (tio) and  50%  (tio) of  an  applied  dose of

      O.23 yglinsect and  the  LDgs  doses to penetrate the  cuticle  of  the  armyworma

91

e.23 pgfinsect LDgs
Insecticidc

tle t50 tlO t50

Phenothrin

Cyphenothrin

Permethrin

S-5439Fenvalerate

13.8±2.1

IO.O± l.1

8.8± 1.1
14.4 ±2,7

16.6± 1.S

130.0± 12.0

61.6± 1.9

 60.0± l5.2

 82.2± 1.3

183.2± 10.0
tt. ..t..Ttt..t..t ..... .tt .. ..
          deviations

9.0± O.89.2

± 1.6

11.6± 1.5
14.4t2.7

11.0± 2.8
...L-.

120.8±  5.9

92.4± 36.9

 79.0± 2.5
82.21. 1.S

46.2±  7.6

E  tlo and  tso

 rcplicates.valueswerecalculated

 asmeans ± standard using  graphsof  individual
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Table

Insecticide

3, Time  in minute  required  for 10%  (Etio) and  20%  (Et2o) oi' an  applied  dose ol'

   O,23 "giinsect and  the LDgs doses to be excreted  by  the  armyworm

                 O.23 ptg/insect LDgi

Etio

Phenothrin 

"-'

Cyphcnothrin
Permethrill

S-5439Fenvalerate

36,2i-O.2

37.6± 4,8

31.2± O.8
3SA ± 2,7
43.8± 1.7

  Et2o

 68.0± 11.3

 55.6-11.9

43.6t  1,1

64.6± 10.2

175.0±  5.2

Etio30.4+O.6

29.3± 1.6

31,O,t.,1,2

38.4± 2.7

30.0± 1.0

 Et2o42.6

± O,B
38.0±  2,4

41.8- 2.5
64.6± 10,2

39.0.t 1,O

level but was  among  the  fastest at  the tio (LDgs) and  the fastest at  the tso (LDgs) Ievel.
The  p:netration indicators, however, did not  show  any  consistent  tendencies  between
toxicities and  t values.  Except  for the very  extreme  cases  the penetration and  excretion

rates  of  the  pyr"ethr"oids as  indicated by the  
`t'

 and  
`Et'

 values  dicl not  diflbr significantly
frovn each  other.  On  the whole,  however, cyphenothrin  (LDgs) despite its fast initial
rate  ofpenetration  (tio) had  the  least overall  penetrability since  as  much  as  41.8± 2,9%
of  the applied  quantity was  left en  the  surface  24 hr after  treatment.  This  is probably
due  to the  high  concentration  of  this dese, a  factor which  could  have reduced  its penetra-
bility. This  was  made  more  evident  by the  fact that  only  21.0± 8%  of  the appiied

cyphenothrin  was  found on  the  inside of  the insects, compared  with  40.2, 55.7, 67,7,
42.7%  respectively  of  phenothrin, permethrin, S-54B9  and  fenvalerate fbr th ¢  samc

period. (Fig. 2). Table  3 shows  thc  rates  (mean±SD) ofexcretion  of  ]O%  (Etio) and

200/, (Et2o), of  the  applied  deses calculated  for each  rep]icate  from  the excretion  curves.

Permethrin  was  excreted  fastest at  the  O.23 ptgfinsect level while  S-5439 was  excreted

rather  slow]y  at  the  same  O.23 gegfinsect (=LDgs) dose level, Fenvalerate was  excreted

most  slowly  at  the O.23 ptgfinsect level but  fastest at  the  LDgs  level along  with  cypheno-

thrin,  the  other  CN  containing  compound,

    Based on  the above  results,  the relatively  slow  rate  of  phenothrin penetration (tso
of  LDgs>2  hr, Table  2) could  account  fbr some  of  the  lower relative  toxicities  while  the

slow  rates  of  excretion  of  S-5439 and  fenvalerate could  explain  their rather  high toxi-
cities  in topical  application  treatments  in the armyworrn  (BREMpoNG-YEBoAH et  al.,

1982). It is noteworthy  that  WiNTERiNGHAM  (1969) pointed out  that  small  difllercnces
in penetration rates  could  bring about  disproportionately large difltrenccs in toxicity.
From  Fig, 2, it can  be observed  that  some  of  the  peaks of  excretion  at  12 hr after  treat-

ment  tended  to be higher than  the  peaks at  24 hr after  treatment. This is probably
due to the fact that  some  excreted  material  tended  to dry on  the  bedies of  the  treated

insects between  12 hr and  24 hr after  treatment  which  could  not  be easily  washed  eff  by
running  Aquasol-2@.

    Th ¢  insect cuticle  is present as  a  protective barrier which  toxicants  must  go through

in order  to cause  effective  action.  Various  rnechanisms  have been proposed as  modes

of  penetration, some  of  which  havc  tried  to  correlate  the  penetrability of  the  toxicants

with  their  polarities as  did OLsoN  and  O'BRiEN  (1963). MATsuMuRA  (1963) also

mentioned  that  apolar  compounds  do penetrate faster in most  organisms.  LEwis  (I980)
pointcd out  that  the hydrophobic  epicuticle  is not  well  adapted  to resist  the penetration
of  non  polar compounds.  The  kinetics of  penetration ef  insecticides into insect and
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mammalian  systems  have been said  to fbllow simple  penetration (O'BRiEN, l967), or

FiaK's Law  ofdiflUsion  (BReoKs, 1976), where  the rate  ofpenetration  at  time  
`t'

 is dircctly

proportional to the  quantity remaining  on  the  surfacc  at  that  time. Such monophasic

first order  penetration kinetics had earlier  been demonstrated  for diazinon in heusefiies
(FoRGAsH et al,  1962), and  fbr dimethoate, H3P04,  paraoxen  and  dieldrin in the Ameri-
can  cockroach  (OLsoN and  O'BRiEN, l963), RoBiNsoN (1967) mentioned,  however that
both accumulatien  and  elimination  processes fbllow first order  kinetics. KREuGER  and

O;BRiEN (1959) using  malathion  in housefiies and  MATsuMuRA  (1963) werking  with

malathion  in the American cockroach,  reported  biphasic penetration with  an  initial
fast phase fbllowed by a  more  gentle first order  phase. Similar biphasic penetration
behaviour has been  observed  fbr thc  present insect under  study  by SiNcHAisRi et  al.

(I978) with  some  organophosphorus  insecticides, More  complex  multiphasic  penetra-
tion  behaviour has been  observed  fbr some  synthetic  pyrethroids by ELmoT  et al. (1970)
in the mustard  beetle, Phaedbn cochtearie. Results in this experiment  show  at  least
biphasicity in the  loss ofapplied  toxicant  from  the surface  of  the insect. The  disappear-
ance  of  phenothrin from  the  surface  of  the insect tended  to be rnore  multiphasic  than

biphasic (Fig. 2.). This observed  non-unifbrm  penetration could  be due to an  initial
`disorganization'

 of  the insect cuticle  by the  solvent  acetone  resulting  in the subscquent

facilitation of  penetration during the  first heur  or  so. Disproportionate rehardening  of

the various  layers of  the cuticle  could  also  contribute  to the varied  penetration rates.

    Except in cyph ¢ nothrin  where  full equilibrium  seemed  to have bcen established  at

about  6 hr fbllowing treatment  (Fig, 2), penetratien seemed  to continue,  though  gently,
in all the other  treatments.  This low penetrability of  cyphenothrin  is rnade  clearer

when  it is considered  that  a  much  greater quantity of  phenothrin  than  cyphenothrin  was

observed  in the 
`excreta'

 fi'action (Fig. 2) .

    In comparison  with  the work  of  SiNcHAisRi et  al. (1978), it seems  as  though  the ulti-

matc  percent  penetration of  the synthetic  pyrethroids was  generally much  lower than

thcy  recorded  for OP  compounds  using  the  same  insect.

    Thus, if penetration and  excretion  are  contributing  factors of  pyrethroid toxicity
in the  armyworm,  the slightly  fast penetration of  permethrin and  cyphenethrin  and  the

slow  excretion  of  phenothrin, fenvalerate and  S-5439 do contribute  to the  high toxicity
of  the  pyrethroids in this insect. However,  since  the relationships  obscrved  were  net

consistent  at  either  O.23 pg/insect or  the LDgs  dose leveis, it is probable that  the  toxicity-

penetration relationships  andlor  the  toxicity excretion  relationships  are  not  as  simp]e  as

propesed.
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